National Pre-SOMA
New Chapter Application

This application is meant to ensure chapters have the support they need to be successful. If you have any questions please reach out to presoma@studentdo.com.

Application Steps to be Completed:
1. Review Details for Establishing a Pre-SOMA Chapter
2. "Verification of Student Organization Status" (page 4) signed by a student activities representative at your university
3. Complete this form (National Pre-SOMA New Chapter Application)
4. Email completed application to presoma@studentdo.com

Once the Application is Submitted:
1. The National Pre-SOMA Directors will reach out confirming your application.
2. Maintaining an active National Pre-SOMA Chapter will require updated chapter contact information and that an officer submit End-of-Semester Reports that will be sent to each chapter via email.
3. An updated membership list will be due with each End-of-Semester Report.
4. A list of planned activities will be due annually by September 25th.
5. Failure to comply by the above requirements will result in the local Pre-SOMA chapter losing its recognition by the American Osteopathic Association, the Student Osteopathic Medical Association, and National Pre-SOMA. If requirements to maintain the charter are not met, the local charter will be revoked for 1 academic year, and the local chapter may reapply for a charter the following academic year. In extenuating circumstances, please contact the National Pre-SOMA Directors and they will work with the local chapter officers to maintain the charter.

I have read and agree to the above statements. Additionally, I have reviewed all documents and am submitting the application for a National Pre-SOMA Chapter at

______________________________________________________________
(College/University)

___________________________________________  _____/_____/20_______
President Signature  Date

___________________________________________  _____/_____/20_______
Officer Signature  Date
Chapter Information

College/University: ______________________________________________

Mailing Address: ________________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________

Official Pre-SOMA Chapter Email: __________________________________

Chapter Advisor: ________________________________________________

Advisor Position: ________________________________________________

Advisor Phone: _________________________________________________

Advisor Email: _________________________________________________

Starting Chapter Officers

National Pre-SOMA requires chapters to have at least a President and one other officer. All officers must be National Pre-SOMA members.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>President</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Planned Activities

Include general meetings and all other activities planned for the upcoming year, these can be tentative or brainstormed ideas. Please indicate your budget for each event.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date (tentative OK)</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Cost (Estimate)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Verification of Student Organization Status

Before National Pre-SOMA will consider a new chapter application, it requires that students first gain approval as a student organization at the college or university. The student submitting this form is a member of the National Pre-Student Osteopathic Medical Association, and is applying to have his or her local chapter recognized by the National Pre-SOMA Organization. Please reach out to the National Pre-SOMA Directors at presoma@studentdo.com with any questions.

As a representative of this student’s college or university office of student organizations or student affairs, I hereby confirm that the student has completed all paperwork necessary to have their Pre-SOMA organization recognized as an official organization of this college or university.

_____________________________________________________________
Name

_____________________________________________________________
Title

___________________________________________  ______________________
Signature                                             Date
National Pre-SOMA Constitution

Article I. Name
The name of this organization shall be Pre-Student Osteopathic Medical Association, here forth referred to as Pre-SOMA.

Article II. Purpose
The purpose of Pre-SOMA is to promote and inform the public about osteopathic medical education, to increase the number of applicants to osteopathic medical schools, and to prepare our members for entrance into colleges of Osteopathic Medicine.

Article III. Membership
1. National membership to Pre-SOMA shall be open to any person in an accredited undergraduate college or university or any person who completed all or part of said educational pathway and is in the preparation process for applying to osteopathic medical school.

2. It is possible to collect dues as a requirement for National Pre-SOMA membership if Student Osteopathic Medical Association national treasury requires such dues.

3. All Pre-SOMA chapters must complete all necessary forms (found at www.studentdo.com/pre-soma) in order to be recognized by National Pre-SOMA.

4. Requirement for local Pre-SOMA dues will be left to the discretion of the founding and or executive board of individual local chapters.
   a. Dues collected by local Pre-SOMA chapters should be kept in a university or college-approved bank account and use of these funds should abide by all university or college rules and regulations.
   b. Fund usage for Pre-SOMA monies should be in keeping with the purpose of Pre-SOMA and should be used only for projects or activities which promote the purpose and are deemed to support the members of the local organization in their pursuit to serve the purpose.
   c. Requirements for member voting privileges must be stated in the local Pre-SOMA chapter constitution. Voting privilege will be left to the discretion of the local Pre-SOMA chapter. Any membership restrictions must be approved by the student senate or the department of student life at the local Pre-SOMA chapter’s school.

1. A quorum must be defined in the constitution. This will clarify and streamline procedures dealing with elections, by-laws, amendments, and ratification. It is suggested that the quorum be 2/3, however this number shall be left to the discretion of the local Pre-SOMA chapter.

Article IV. Organization/Officers
1. The following are recommendations for officer positions in a Pre-SOMA chapter’s leadership. A minimum of two officers per chapter is required. Each individual chapter has the right to maintain an executive board consisting of officers as the chapter sees fit, which will be dictated by individual chapter’s constitution.

2. The primary duty of the Pre-SOMA president will be to be responsible for the overall success of the
organization. The president will also be required when present to: Call to order and preside over meetings, represent the organization outside the group whenever necessary and, fulfill any other duties the group sees fit. It is the president’s primary role to see that his or her Pre-SOMA promotes the goals of National Pre-SOMA; that is his or her chapter promotes and informs the public about osteopathic medical education, works to increase the number of applicants to osteopathic medical schools, and works to prepare members for entrance into these schools.

3. The duties of the vice-president will be to perform the duties of the president in the president’s absence. Additional duties may include organizing speakers or activities, or overseeing committee groups. Specific duties of the vice-president will be left to the discretion of the local Pre-SOMA group.

4. The duties of the secretary will be to keep the business records of Pre-SOMA, to conduct its correspondence, and to take minutes at the meetings. Additionally, the secretary is responsible for sending an annual listing of members to National Pre-SOMA, and sending an annual report of activities to National Pre-SOMA.

5. The duties of the Pre-SOMA treasurer will be to administer the financial affairs of the organization. The treasurer, along with the president of the organization under the guidance of a local chapter advisor should open a bank account in an accredited financial institution and utilize this account for financial operation of the local chapter. All collected monies should be deposited into this account and necessary funds should be taken from this account. Local chapters should abide by their college or university’s regulations regarding finances of student organizations.

6. The duties of the NLO or national liaison officer will include correspondence with the National Pre-SOMA organization and communication between National and local groups.

7. The local Pre-SOMA chapter may reserve the right to establish officer or committee positions as they see fit. Additionally, officer positions as described above may be altered so long as duties outlined in the above position description are completed by the officer structure of the local organization. Local chapters may reserve the right to conduct elections for officer positions in a manner they see fit, so long as the election process is deemed fair and proper by the participating parties (Please see below clause).

8. The group will choose one or more faculty or staff advisors for the organization and will consult with them on matters of procedure and programs. In the absence of all officers the faculty/staff advisor may function as president pro-tempore. In no circumstances except as stated above, shall the advisor be give voting privileges or direct control of any kind over the disbursement of funds or the direction of the Pre-SOMA chapter.

**Article V. Elections**
The local Pre-SOMA chapter shall state in their constitution the manner and timeline in which elections of new officers shall be completed. It is suggested that elections be completed in the spring of a given year, with new officers taking leadership at the beginning of the following school term. The chapter may conduct elections in a manner they see fit, so long as the election process is deemed fair and proper by the participating parties. In no circumstances shall a term of office exceed one calendar year.

**Article VI. By-Laws**
By-laws, including rules and procedures used by Pre-SOMA to run its meetings and affairs shall be established at the discretion of the local Pre-SOMA. By -laws need not be approved by National Pre-SOMA, however the procedure by
which they are adopted (i.e. a 2/3 quorum vote) must be specified in the group’s constitution. By-laws themselves are not a part of the constitution. By-laws established must not conflict with the previously stated goals of Pre-SOMA.

Article VII. Amendments
The local Pre-SOMA chapter’s constitution may be amended by the procedures outlined in the amendment section of the local constitution. This requires the approval of the school’s student senate if required by the local chapter’s school and by the Pre-SOMA group itself.

Article VIII. Ratification
Ratification of the local Pre-SOMA chapter’s constitution shall become effective upon a 2/3 quorum vote of the group.

Article IX. Obtaining and Maintaining a National Pre-SOMA Charter
A. A National Pre-SOMA charter can be obtained by printing a copy of this National Pre-SOMA Constitution, affixing a signature of the local chapter’s president and one additional officer, and mailing it to the National Pre-SOMA Office. Additionally, the local Pre-SOMA chapter applying for a charter should include a current membership list and a list of planned activities for the academic year. The mailing should include a signed copy of the “Obtaining and Maintaining a National Pre-SOMA Charter” document and a signed copy of the “Verification of Student Organization Status” document, both available on the Pre-SOMA website: www.studentdo.com/pre-soma. A chapter constitution must be drafted and submitted to National Pre-SOMA within 6 months of the request for recognition as a Pre-SOMA chapter. Please see the Pre-SOMA guide for instructions on constitution writing.

B. Maintaining a National Pre-SOMA charter will require that the local chapter secretary or designee mails an annual Officer Update Form by July 1st to the National Pre-SOMA Director (presoma@studentdo.com). A list of planned activities will be due annually by September 25th, and End-of-Semester Reports are due by January 15th for Fall semester and June 15th for Spring semester. An updated membership list should be included with each of the other required documents in order to track membership growth and decline.

C. Each nationally recognized Pre-SOMA member will maintain national membership until the stated “estimated date of matriculation into osteopathic medical school” on their application. Members who wish to maintain national Pre-SOMA membership after this date must rejoin to renew their membership.

D. Failure to comply by the above requests will result in the local Pre-SOMA chapter not being recognized by the American Osteopathic Association, the Student Osteopathic Medical Association or National Pre-SOMA. If requirements to maintain the charter are not met, the local charter will be revoked for 1 academic year, and the local chapter may reapply for a charter the following academic year. In extenuating circumstances, please contact the National Pre-SOMA Director and this person will work with the local chapter to maintain the charter.

I agree to run the local Pre-SOMA organization in accordance with the above constitution.

_________________________          ______ /______ /20______
President Signature          Date
_________________________          ______ /______ /20______
Officer Signature          Date